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"LION BRAND"
H Sowing Materials

H For 30 years we have been manu- -
H factoring spraying materials our
H reputation and experience insures
H you the lowest prices consistent,

H Standard Unhorm Quality
m Why risk injuring your trees and

H plants with untried mixtures? Al- -
1 wys use

H LUnBrand Arsenate ofLad
M LionBrandPur Paris Green
H Lion Brand Limi Sulphur
H Solution
H Lion Brand Concentrated
H Bordeaux Mixture

H Our Lime Sulphur Solution for
H San Jose Scale- is all ready for use
H no "disagreeable boiling necessary
H just mix with water.

m Distributing Agents
m Salt Lake Hardware Co.
M Vogelcr Seed A Produce Co.

H Salt Lako City, Utah
M Send at once for our Free Booklet

When, Why, Mow to Spray,H and What to Spray Wit,I . Thi Jas. A. Blanchard Co.
H -- ; Certlandt Building
H New York City

H SEED OATS FREE. Our Gold

H Ycdal Seed Oats will produce twice
H the cost of the seed; then it costs
H you nothing after you raise the big
H crop you can sell it for more money

H than Common Oats.
M Gold Medal Seed Oats, $3.00 per
H 100 pounds.

H VOGELER SEED CO.

H Salt JUke City Utah.

CAMPBELL SUB -- SURFACE
PACKERS

Wo nro tlio solo (fiCSXZZA Tills Is
manufacturers MMflF the ona
ol tins famous H that you J

o Packer, havo heard
tlio only 0110 r everyone talk- -
made. fntr nbout.

II Sondforotir Special Pamphlet on Sub- - I
btirfaco Packing', tho best known system I

i for "dry farming," n method of nbsolutoly K
i Insuring bumjvr crops with n minimum f

rainfall tlio salvation of somt-arl- d regions.
This packor is mado in two bIzcs, with 10

nnd 16 wheels, is heavy and strong, and
J tlio framo is mada to carry nil tho oxtra

wolRht needed. Ask for Catalog No. Jt
ParlJn t Ortntiorff Co.,

Portland, Ore. CANTON, ILL, Spokane, Wash.
Uiah Imp!cm:n.Vc!ilc!c Co., Salt Lake City, Ulah.

i Uurton Implement Co., Ojikn, Utah. 1

Implement Co., Klcbflcld, Uiah. I
tltlchflcld Co., Curley, Idaho. I

Co., Agents,

Salt Lake City.

I Get more out of your garden
m Use the Planet Jr. Combination Garden Tools, and
1 you'll do better work ; save two-third- s your time, and get a '

m better yield.
H There's nothing like a Planet Jr. for profitable gardening

m or farming. Made by, a practical farmer and experienced .

m manufacturer. Fully guaranteed.
M No. 4 Planet Jr. Com-- g No. 12 Planet Jr. Double-Whe- el Hoe, Culti- -

H bined Seeder and Wheel- - xoTvntor and Plow, the handiest implement ever
m Hoe saves time, labor, v Ll&A mace 'or truckers and gardeners. All culti- -
m seed and money. Al- - pKKJoO'atmff Parts arc of high-carbo- n steel to keep
M most all useful garden Vlifjft ill 1Ccn ctlsc Specially designed to work
H implements in one. Ad- - ffl25 extremely close to plants without injury.
M justable in a minute to (wWftk Come and let us show you the ad--
M sow all garden seeds, Ml UlW vantages of these labor- -
M hoe, cultivate, weed, K JmA vsJM saving implements.

H or plow. Pays for 'gj Av X Consolidate J Wagon
M . Q roVfen Machine Co.H itself quickly, even in ; AM Salt Lake City, UtahH small gardens. TO) GEO. T,ODELL,Gcn'l Manager

I' BUCKLE A. SONS " ERATTTH XV1 P. O. BQ)T682 ALT .CITY- -

RGRIGULTURE
FARM PRODUCTS OF UTAH.

No man in the Statu of Utah is

better authority on matters pertain-

ing to agriculture throughout th's
commonwcnlth than is Prof. John A.

Widtsoe, president of the Agricultur-

al College of Utah. Mr. Widtsoe is

a specialist in this line. He has trav-

eled for the past number of years

through the state and is perfectly fa-

miliar with soil and clamatic condi- -

tions in every farming community.

The people have such confidence in

his opinions relative to agriculture
that hundreds of thousands of dollars

have been invested in dry sage brush

ridges throughout the state during

the past few years, as a result of

which the resources of Utah have

been augmented by the addition of

s most valuable industry that of ar-

id farming. To the January number

of the Railroad Red Book, Mr. Widt-

soe has contributed a very able and

interesting article on this, subject.

Since the article is based on facts

and actual knowledge, an is so clear

and concise in its statement, we feel

that there is no subject to which we

could devote space this week that
would be more interesting and of

more importance to our readers than

this. The article is as follows;

"The world at large is very much,

of the opinion that Ulah is only a

sun scalded area of mountainous des-

ert and inhabited only by coyotes,

Mormons, and Indians. This opinion
is fallacious and due largely to the
quiet unconcern with which the good

1 coplc of Utah look upon the opin-

ions of the outside world. Settled in

1847 by the ilgrims of the frontier
the Mormons, Utah has quietly been

forging to the front iualklincs of in-

dustry till now it ranks" well up in

importance with the other far west-

ern states.

The majority of the people of Utah
-- arc followers of the faith propounded

by Joseph Smith, and arcfarmcrs by

inclination. The early pioneers of

Utah suffered untold hardships in

their farming adventures. The soil

was dr.y as dust. The summer sun

was blistering hot, and the methods
of farming which had been practiced

.in the states from which these pio-

neers came would not answer under
the new condition.

Nqw methods had to be devised.

The sun-bak- ed desert soil had to be

watered artificially, and these sturdy
pioneers corralled .the mountain

streams and led their waters to the
thirsty fiends, and so laid the foun-

dation of the great irrigation sys-

tems of the West, Under the in-

fluence of tlics waters the v:rgin

fields blossomed and bore as they.

had never done, and each year since JK

these fields have been yie'ding most 1

wonderful harvests. From the few W

acres tilled by the first emigrants the W

cultivated aces have each year spread R

wider till now 2,135,900 acres have Ei

ben brought under the civilizing in- -
;

fluence of the plow, and at the close H

of the year 1907 the Utah farmers B

were paid $50,000,000 for their crops,

live stock and wool. f

Whi'c the early pioneer had to de-

vise new ways of farming, and had j

to educate themselves and their crops '

to the new environment, the modem

farmers to the lands from which they

came. The Utah 'farmers in 1907 J

harvested from the sun-bake- d desert ,

soil a crop of wheat which averaged j

2S.8 bushels per acre, while the fcr-- 1

tile fields of Illinois in the same year j

produced an average of 18 bushels. j

and. the famous golden grain of Mm j

ncsota gave but 13 bushels per acre j

The wheat crop of Utah in that year j

consisted of a yield of 4,637,000 bush- - --" m

c!s, rind paid the farmers of the stat 1j

$3,!t3 1,000 in good hard cash. ' m

Utah is not looked upon as a great m

corn producing state but in 1907 there jK

were 11,000 acres, of corn yielding gf

an average of 25.5 bushels per acre

and putting $202,000 into the pockets f--

of the farmers of the state. f
'.The oats, barley sand rye crops of R

that same year covered an area of ft

59,800,000; yielded a harvest of 2,530,- - w

000 bushels and produced an income I
of $1,270,000. w: 8

While grain crops arc of great im- - I
portancc to the farmers of Utah anl
arc each year covering a greater acre- - D

age, the farmers make their spending

money from sugar beets. In the year f
mentioned beets were harvested at 1

the rate of twelve tons per acre j

from 28,663 acres, which rcprcscncs

more than a million and a half dol-- j

lnrs to the growers and were worked

up by five sugar factories of the state

into 88,973,500 pounds of sugar. If
this could have been distributed

equally among the people of the

United States it would give to each

man, woman, boy 'and girl, a little

more than a pound of pure clean

granulated sugar. It represented a

value of $3,9iS.ooo.

The people of Utah grow their own

potatoes. In 1907 there were 1,200,- -

000 bushels harvested from 12,000

5 acres and represented a cash income


